
Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the directors held on Jan-
uary 8, 1907, an assessment of three
dollars per share (assessment number

1) was levied upon the capiial stock of
the corporation, payable forthwith to

the secretary at room number fourteen
of the Hubbard block, In, the city of
Redlands. Inthe county of San Ber-
nardino, State of California. Any
stock upon which this assessment shall

remain unpaid on March 5, 1907 will
be delinquent and advertised for sale

at public auction, and unless payment

Is made before willbe sold on May 1.
1907. to pay the delinquent assessment

together with costs of advertising and
expenses of sale.

C. A. BARKER. Secretary.
Room 14 Hubbard Block, Redlands,

California. 40-44

Notice of Assessment
Holton Power company; location of

principal place of business, Redlands,

California.

Igerna. Cal, Feb. 2. 1907.
Imperial Valley Press.

El Centro. Cal.
Dear Press:

During a recent visit to the Chlco
State normal school Iheard an address
delivered by John H. Tull. government
expert, who had been sent to Japan to

procure "matting grass roots" with a

view of propagating and growing same
in the U. S. and ultimately If possible
to supply our American factories with
the raw material for the manufacture
of matting. Isubsequently addressed
a letter to him on the subject with a
view of sending some of these "roots"

Into the Imperial valley, as Ifeel cer-

tain that the "matting grass roots"
could be successfully grown for com-
mercial purposes in the valley. Ihave

been In the valley a number of times,

being Interested In the La Bonlta
ranch, east of Imperial, and have seen
with my own eyes with what wonderful
growth everything you put Inthe ground
attains.

The "matting grass 1
'

requires plenty

of water similar to the growing of rice
anti so far as that goes you can in
many parts of the valley keep the mat

ting grass standing In water until it be-
gins to mature, when the water should
be turned off. Now my proposition Is

for the Press to Interest some reliable

parties who are on the ground, say In
two or three sections of the valley in

order to find where the matting grass

would grow the best and Mr. Tull
would supply the roots Ithink without

cost. lam sending you his letter In

answer to mine, which is quite explan-

atory; also a clipping from the Sacra-

mento Bee with reference to certain
parties contemplating the growing of

matting grass on the low lands around
Sacramento. Ibelieve, however, the

Imperial lands are much better adapted

for the culture of "matting grass," as

the supply of water can be regulated to

perfection for Irrigation purposes. This

Is a very important matter and one

that means a great deal for the future
of imperial valley.

Sincerely yours,
Clifford Coggins.

Chlco. Cal.. Jan. 28. 1907.
Mr.Clllford Coggins.

Igerna, Cal.
Dear Sir:

Your most Interesting letter of Jan.
27th just received. Withreference to

the distribution of "matting grass roots"
1 would say that I hardly think they
willbe in a condition to transplant for

definite results until this' fall. The
roots got a severe set back in the trip

across the Pacific and It Is my Inten-
tion to grow them here In Chlco this
season to give them a chance to recup-
erate and propagate so we can do
some creditable experimenting with
them next fall. Iexpect to remain

here some time caring for them and
preparing them for dlscributlon next

fall. In the meantime 1 would like to

hear from you and get the names and
addresses of any reliable parties in

southern California who you think

would care to co-operate with us In

this experimental work and the estab-

lishment of a new Industry. I expect

Alden Anderson, J. H. Tull and R.

H. Sawyer went on a trip up the Sac-

ramento river ina launch to-day to ex-
amine the basins of lowlands and over-

flow lands which are best adapted for

the culture of the grasses.

For the purpose of growing and pre-
serving the roots brought here by Mr.
Tull,Colonel Seymour, Lovdal Bros,

and others have volunteered the use of

sufficient bottom land for the growth

and nourishment of the roots already

obtained-

They were accorded a reception at
the Sutter club last night by Governor

Gillett. Mayor Beard, Mr. Beardslee,

representing Lovdal Bros.; Morris
Brooke, secretary of the of
commerce, J. C. Ing. F. B. Fancher

and .Colonel H. 1. Seymour. The
evening was spent in a consultation
concerning the proposed enterprise of
planting matting grasses on the Sutter
Basin.

"Our manufacturing establishment
in Maine turns out machine woven
matting. The only kind imported
from Japan is woven by hand looms
and It is of an inferior quality compar-
ed to the American production. The
only disadvantage we labor under is
the difficulty inprocuring the raw ma-

terial. If grass of good quality can be

cultivated and produced It will be a
great thing for the matting Industry in

the United States. And we feel as-

sured of our success. Nothing Is lack-
Ing In the soil or climate here InCali-
fornia. We have enough roots to

make a good start and we are going to

commence cultivating them Immedi-
ately."

Mr. Tull is the matting expert of the
department of agriculture.

••Matting grass culture is nearly iden-
tically with the culture of rice," said

Mr. Sawyer yesterday. "An abund-
ance of water Is needed at all times of
the year except whe"n the grass is being
harvested. The overflow lands around
Sacramento willbe adapted for matting
grasses when control over the water

can be obtained, so that flood waters
can be excluded and drawn off at the
proper season.

John H. Tull, who recently returned
from an exhaustive Investigation of
the culture of matting grass during a

two years' stay In Japan, is associated
with Mr. Sawyer in the enterprise Mr.
Tull brought a great quantity of the
roots of matting grass with him from
the Orient, and he has established an
experimenting station at Chlco.

to visit that part of the state some time

this summer In the Interest of this
work and would be glad to call on any

parties you might recommend. Thank-
Ing you for your valuable Information, I
remain, Very truly yours.

John H. Tull. Special Agent.

Projectors of New Industry Investigating Con*
ditions Here

Sacramento Bee— R. H. Sawyer, a
manufacturer of carpet matting in
Maine, arrived here Tuesday, and wlil
spend a few days inSacramento inves-

tigating the climate and soil of the
valley for the purpose of introducing
the cultivation of matting grass where
the conditions are most favorable.

MATTING GRASS ROOTS

Senator Clifford Coggins thinks Imperial Val-
ley the Ideal Place to

Grow Them.

If you have land toseil or rent come
and list with us. Ira Aten Land C .

The one price house of San Diego
Is selling pianos at eastern prices and
underselling other coast houses. The

One Price House sells the famous
Henry F. Miller, Chlckerlng Bros..
Ivers &Pond, Decker, Crown and oth-
er wellknown and proven makes and
has exclusive agency for this county.

Easy terms arranged. Thearle &
company, 1025- 103 1 Fifth street, San
Diego, Cal. Mrs. J. I. Shepherd,

special local representative at Imperi-
al. n-24-tf

He wants to interest a few parties in different sections of the valley in
an experiment. Believes the industry would pay large re-

turns. Printed below is a letter from him to the Press and one

from John H.Tull, of the Bureau of Plant Industry, to Senator
Coggins as well as an excerpt from the Sacramento Bee bearing

upon the subject. It would be wise for some of our people to take

this matter up. Mr. Coggins willhelp in any way he can and will
be glad to hear from Imperial Valley farmers.

Notice
Parties sending remittances to pay

bills due the Press should make checks,

drafts and money orders payable to

the Imperial Valley Press. Checks
made to Individuals are rather confus-
ing, so please bear the above request
Inmind In the future.

Have you tried one of the new'elec-
trlcal Irons? For sale by the Holton

Power company. See advertisement

in.this issue.

Pianos

M. V. DUTCHER
Real Estate and
Investments

Imperial Valley Lands a Specialty

Imperial Valley is the largest irrigated
district in the United States. The best
bargains on earth can be found in the
Imperial'Valley. Anyone having Im-
perial lands they wish tosell or trade
for Los Angeles property willfind it to
their advantage to consult me. My fa-
cilities for finding bargains for buyers
and buyers for bargains cannot be sur-
passed. Write or wire me at 205 Mer-
cantile Place, Lob Angeles, Cal. Home
Tel. 8182. Tel. Main 3440.

WRITE TO

Johnson &Musser Seed
COMPANY

103 N. Main Street Los Angeles

FOR THEIR iOO7 CATALOG and receive

a picture of the Los Angeles market at six
o'clock a. tn.

Arizona Ash Trees

FOR SALE
One and Two year

old stoek contracts
taken for planting
tn Blocks^ss^^

Prices Reasonable
First Class Stock
Thoroughly Accli-
mated ....

WILLFURNISH PRICE
ON APPLICATION

G. N. APKINS
Holtville California

Kentucky Stables and Infirmary
LIVERY,FEED ANDSALE STABLES

Fine Rigs and Teams at Reasonable Rates
Sick and Lame Horses Cured. Horses
Boarded by the Day, Week, or Month.
Don't Forget the KENTUCKY Stables

B. W. HARRINGTON, Prop. Corner Bth and J Streets

Should be demanded by every business
man. business men do de-

mand it. Qlt produces a good impression.

•JGood printing can be had as cheaply

and as promptly as the other kind. It's
the knowing how that counts. A com-

, parison of commercial printing would
quickly convince you as to our ability to

do the besl. We solicit your orders,

I \u0084 The

|Holton Powen

1 Company

Iis prepared to furnisni
| electricity for II

ILight ****Powem
*'\u25a0 \u25a0 II
}? In all the towns of the Imperial Valley a!;I
•ji reasonable rates on a twenty-four houfH
Jf schedule. Take advantage ofjthis and pur,''|j
\u25a0% chase an electrical iron.

- §1

|16=lb irons $6.50 eacM
I5-lb. irons $6.00 eacM
-& Motors Installed, Fixtures Supplied^ I
0: Wiring Done at Reasonable Rates. j[F jfl|
4t information, rates, prices, etc., apply to

| C. E. PARIS I
j? General Superintendent

|El Centro, Californjy
}l PHONE 186 j|


